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Land’or Vacation Club is your
gateway to fabulous vacations
at unbelievable prices and our
website
is
constantly
presenting special Vacation
Packages exclusively to our
LVC members. For example,
your family can enjoy four days
and three nights at Celebration
Suites at Old Town in
Kissimmee, Florida for only
$319!*
Included in the
package are two Adult Disney
World One Day Base Passes,
free shuttle to the theme parks
and a one bedroom suite that
sleeps six. The cost is not per
person, it’s for the whole
package (plus minimal hotel
tax
and
resort
fees).
Additional nights may be
added for only $49 per night.
With Land’or Vacation Club,
it’s easy to take the family
vacation of a lifetime!

*limited time offer, see website for
details

Dear Land’or members,
As everyone knows, the world has gone through quite a bit of economic
upheaval in the last few years and we all feel the crunch in different ways.
The Bahamas, like most Caribbean islands, must import most items
(televisions, beef, maintenance and cleaning products, etc.) that enhance our
guests’ vacation experience. It is sad to note that popular Nassau superstore
and supplier Robin Hood has closed its doors due to economic factors.
President Sandy Schaefer told the February 2nd Nassau Guardian that $8
million was put into the property but “expenses were running higher than
what was being brought in…when you have invested as much as we did,
then you get hit by a worldwide economic crisis. We are all impacted and
none of us are immune to it.” Sadly, Robin Hood’s story is not unusual in
these times. Due to articles in the local newspapers and Bloomberg.com,
many of our owners have contacted Land’or’s corporate headquarters to
inquire about the financial plight of the Atlantis. The mega resort
acknowledged to the Nassau Tribune on February 15th that facility upgrades
were being held up. Also, due to increased costs imposed by Bahamas
Electricity Corporation (BEC), Nassau-based grocery chain City Market had
its power cut on February 21st for inability to pay.
“Definitely the global economy has an effect on what
goes on here in The Bahamas.”
- Zhivargo Laing, Minister of Finance

It’s not all doom and gloom though. In The Bahamas Investor of January
27th, Prime Minister Hubert Ingraham stated that The Bahamas has added
around 380,000 new airline seats from major tourism markets, giving the
country more non-stop connections to more destinations. He also noted the
3% economic growth expected in 2012. Given that costs have risen
dramatically everywhere for such staples as gasoline, milk and building
supplies (and bearing in mind that we must import and pay duties on so
many necessities), we are determined to continue to provide the type of
vacation memories shared by longtime Club Land’or members Bob and
Carol McKee (see page 2). Our renovations continue, as we strive to
improve and enhance our guests’ experience with us. Remember, we are
your island home-away-from-home and will ALWAYS do our best to make
your vacations memorable!

Club Land’or Concierge News
In honor of Saint Patrick’s Day, Club Land’or Concierge is proud to
announce our Luck ‘O The Irish Sale!
Sale For a limited time in March,
when you purchase one Adult VIP Package or one Adult Preferred
Meal Plan you may also purchase one Adult Beach Access Pass for
the deeply discounted price of only $29.95. Enjoy fabulous dining
and the crystal clear waters of The Bahamas…your friends may be
“green” with envy!!!
***1 Adult Package and 1 Adult Beach Pass promotion per person.
Can only be purchased between March 11-18,
18 2012.***
There is nothing quite like
Caribbean cuisine and
Club Land’or is famous for
its
Blue
Lagoon
Restaurant,
Restaurant serving up
such delicious offerings as
Nassau Conch Salad,
succulent Stone Crab
Claws, Lobster Thermidor
and
Baked
Chicken
Eleuthera. And if you are
looking for a relaxing
lunch, join us poolside at
the Dolphin Terrace for
some great island comfort
food.
Abaco Conch
Fritters, Cracked Conch,
our famous Tony Burger,
even pizza and hotdogs
are made to order (don’t
forget
the
Junkanoo
Punch)! No matter where
your tastes lie, you’ll find a
sea of delicious choices
onsite at Club Land’or!

New Land’or Vacation Club Benefit!

We have now launched our Shopping and Dining Discounts section,
exclusively for Land’or Vacation Club members! With over 75,000
coupons and discounts valid at thousands of retail and dining
locations, we’re sure there’s something for everyone. Members can
also look up these discount codes while on the go on their mobile
phones and conveniently use them whenever they’d like! To learn
how you can join Land’or Vacation Club and take advantage of these
and many other unique benefits, please call Member Services at
1800-552-2839 extension 214.

Our Members Speak

“We've been Club Land‘or members since 1984 but each time we
come home with wonderful memories and new friends. The
smallness of the club allows for close interaction with other guests
and gives us a cozy feeling. We had our daughters family join us the
second week and oh,what fun seeing the kids dance, swim, snorkel
and chase after lizards like our kids did years ago. “
- Bob and Carol of Nebraska

“We used the Flex Plus Exchange system for our trip to Florida and
couldn’t have been happier….everything went smoothly and we had a
great time.”
- Teresa of North Carolina
“Always, always, always have lobster thermidore in the Blue Lagoon
and it never disappoints. Looking forward to next year already!”
- John of New Jersey

www.Landorinternational.com
www.Clublandor.com
www.Landorvacationclub.com

“Thank you for telling us about flex plus. Trading is easy, and the
ladies were very helpful. Nice to have choices these days.”
- Tim and Meg of South Carolina

